








































































































































































































































2009年 52 （ 17） 130
2010年 76 （ 32） 122
2011年 112 （ 97） 73
2012年 128 （ 84） 125
2013年 172 （119） 119
2014年 164 （145） 108
2015年 158 （122） 108
2016年 119 （ 51） 117

















































































































Efforts to Enhance Intercultural Lessons
―Looking Back on the 10-Year History of Spring Intercultural Events―
Hisami OKADA
Abstract
　 The Center for International Education has requested faculties and departments at 
the university to cooperate in providing intercultural lessons, with the aim of offering 
opportunities for international students at the Center for Japanese Studies (CJS) and 
Japanese students to learn from each other and expand their horizons.  As a part of this 
initiative, we have held an intercultural event in April each year since 2007.  The main 
program for this event is an intercultural lesson that doubles as a welcoming event for 
incoming Japanese students.  From 2007 to 2017, over 2000 students participated in 
these lessons.  By promoting this event, it is intended that not only Japanese students 
but also faculty members will develop a better understanding of CJS and its students, as 
well as a greater interest in the intercultural lessons.  This paper reflects on how the 
event was first organized and how it has progressed over ten years, and also reports on 
the significance and outcome of this initiative.  It also outlines issues facing international 
interaction in the future.
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